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say VJ-..,.\.L (TA.)._One whose

voice is still, or silent, by reason of his weakness.

(Har p. 76.) Applied to a dying ‘man, Ceasing

to speak; silent. __:\i>-I Clouds

in which is no water. (Aboo-Sa’eed, A

cloud like these does not move from its place:

only that which contains water travels along:

that which sends forth a slightly-flashing light

ning scarcely ever, or never, does so. (Aboo

Sa’eed.)_~'Lild IDying, or dead, seed

produce: (A:) or seed-produce that has not

gran-n tall: (Msb,* K, TA :) or that has not

attained the full height. (TA.) The weak be

liever is likened, in a trad., to (A,

TA,) which at one time inclines, and at another

time stands straight; accord. to A ’Obeyd, 6'-Jib

meaning what is fresh, or juicy, and_ soft, or

tender: or, accord. to one reading, tomeaning ji-esh, or juicy, seed-produce, that is

soft, or tender, and weak; the 3 being added in

ZLBIL. as though by C); were meant(TA.)

)i&

1. (s, A, Msb, 15,) and 9,. and

(A. K.) -. (s. K) and <1.<.>

lnfi 7'' ($» and '°)“'1 (A?! S: K’)

inf. n.),isJ; (As,S;) and of 7155.3‘; (K;)

He protected him ,' granted him refuge; pre

served, saved, rescued, or liberated, him; (S, A,

Msb, ;) from him who sought or pursued him.

(Msb.) And inf. n. He pro

tected the people and become responsiblefor their

safety. (TA.)_And 5.51-'2 He received from

him hire for protecting him (K) and being re

sponsible for,’h’is safety. (TA.) __ And FL,

(TK,) inf. n. Bjlif, (K,) He guarded palm-trees

from in.7'ury : and seed-produce from the birds :

syn. of the inf. n. of the verb in the latter sense,

(K, TA: ah the 01; with fet-l_1 to

the ,_,‘5, and with"€ in the place ofC.)._.See

also 5._.5.,Z.;:1,_. (Mgh, Mgh,) and L;_,.§.;.,,

(A,) aor. , (Mgh,Msb) and 1, (Mgh,) his 5.

i;,\i.5., (Mgh,) He fulfilled the covenant, or en

gagement, (Mgh, Msb,) and my covenant, or

engagement. (A.)._See also 4, in two places.

nlfir Jifln J)

=51;-gll 5,1.-5 4.-g) Its odour puts a.stop

to 'the carnal desire: fqf women. (R, TA.)==

155-, ($,M§b,) 01‘ ~'-yin:-, (K,) for most assert

that this verb is only used in relation to a woman,

and it seems to be seldom, if ever, otherwise used,

(u1=,_2 Iapr. =, (1_(,) inf. h. (-$,A, Msb,l_{)

and 3)Uui., (K, TA,) or the latter is a simple

subst.; (Mgh ;) and V),:_g.’3, or(M, L;) He, or she, was bashful; orfelt, or had

a sense of, or was a_fl'ected with, shame, shyness, or

b"""h./‘allies-*; (Msb. TA ;) and was grave, staid, or

wflllie-' (M§b:) or was very bashful; &c.M, A, K.)

so in the CK :) or [the act of walling a

town]: (so.in other copies of the K, and in the

TA :) and [the act qffortifying]. (TA.)

4. l)i.$.l He sent, (S,K,) or appointed, (A,)

with him a [or protector], (S, A, K,) to de

fend andguard him. (Abu-l-Jarrah El-’Ol_<eylee,

TA.)=He broke, or violated, his covenant, or

engagement, with him ; (S, A, Msb,K;) the l

having a privative effect; (TA ;) he behaved per

fidiously, treacherously, or unfaitltfully, to him;

is also 5, (Msb, K,).30P. ,, (1\1_§13,’) int. n.

(1_<,pA, ah the CK ,.-L5.) and ,,.a.3._=° (K,

TA:) or ».i.-'. is an inf. n. syn. with Jli-'.[ as

inf. n. of).i5.| in the sense above explained, but

having no verb, such as belonging to it:

(TA :) or you say, Qflti ii») Vi-Jyifii, inf. n.

;,6;., such a one’s edmpact, ‘covenant, or obli

gation, by which he had become responsible for

the safety, or safe-heaping, of a person_or thing,

or the like, was unfulfilled: and \A)i'>\

the man brohe, or violated, orfailed qfperforming,

it: (Sh,TA:) and ml ,iu'>l he broke, or vio~

lated, the covenant, or engagement: (Mgh:) and

1.5.5! alone signifies the same. (IAth.)

5: see 1, in two places.._.4._n also sig

nifies He had recourse to himffor refuge, pro

tection, or preservation; sought his protection;

asked him to be his [or protector]; A,‘

K;) and so 76.51;; (TA ;) [and 'l)i.-'..2..il, oc

curring in the S, in art. __:,5 :] he protected, or

defended, himselfby meansqf him ,- syn.(MW)

10 : see 5.

I1» 9-»

)as.: see aglms-.

‘:55’-, applied to a man ; (M2_1b;) and the same,
1'u- -J

(K,) without 8, (TA,) and tits. and 73)r':=;..2.<>,

applied to a female, (S, K,) as also 1,'tLL._., (K,)

as a possessive or an intensive epithet; (TA ;)

Bashful ; or feeling, having a sense of, or a_fl'ected

with, shame, shyness, or bashfulness; (Msb, TA ;)

and grave, staid, or sedate: (Msbz) or very

bashful, &c.; (S,K;) as also 71.5.5; applied to

a man: (TA, from a trad.:) pl.'[of the first,

applied to a female, and of the second,]

(K-)

3"»;-ii» (s. AK) and (s. A. Ms>,1.<>

[both, in Ham p. 677, said to be inf. ns., but they

are rather to be regarded as quasi-inf. ns.,] and

lijliuis Msb, and Protection,

refuge, preservation, rescue, or liberation, (S,*

A, Msb, K,) from one seeking or pursuing :

(Msb :) a compact, a covenant, or an obligation,

by which one becomes responsible for the safety,

or safe-keeping, of a person or thing; or the lihe;

or simply responsibility, oi"’s’uretiship; syn. :

(S, TA :) pl. of the first, It is said

in a trad., us Cut ,,}TVhoso performeth the prayer of daybreak, he is

in the protection of God. (TA.) And in another

trad., ('_;,.:.izl\ Tears are the pro

tections of the eyes from Hell-fire when they weep
»)»0-I D

from the fear of God. (TA.) Aha .-4,’,

(S, A,) and 7.9.'i)\’A;., (A,) May thy compact,

covenant, or obligation, which hath made thee

responsiblefor my safety, be fulfilled, (S,) is said

by the object of protection to his protector when

he has not as yet preserved him in safety. (A.)

i}ii.= see the next paragraph, in two places.

Li; A protector; one who protects, grants

refiige, preserves, saves, rescues, or liberates;

(S, A, Msb, K ;) from one who seeks or pursues,

(Msb;) asalso ‘iii: (A, K, TA :) aprotcctor

of a. people, in whose safeguard they are as long

as they remain in his clistrict: (Lth :) pl.(A.) One who guards seed-produce from the

birds. (TA.) _ One who is protected, to whom

refuge is granted, who is preserved, saved, rescued,

or liberated. The K might be thought to

imply that Vigil. is also used’ in this sense; but

it is not. .__See also

ijtis (A, 1m_=h,1_() and 3,151. and §,'h-1; (Msb,

K) The hire, or pay, of a )._.i.§-9[or protector]:

(A, Msb,K:) the vulgar say ')is.: and some

erroneously change the into (TA.) _. See

0'0:

also 3)i.5., first and last sentences.

A certain plant, (As, S, which ants

collect in their habitotions, (TA,) resembling

tares, or darnel, i. e., inform; said

to be so called because its odour puts a stop to the
95'

carnal desire of women; also called 3)» and

9,0,

fie; : so says Sub in the R. (TA.)

0 To

)uH§~f: I ,‘,

‘um, see)f.='>
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1. viii, aor. -, inf. n. He had that

quality of the eyes, or sight, which is termedas this word is explained below. (Msb.) And

J15» 0 1 4

a.‘._.,: His eye had that quality. (A.)

Smallness of the eye, (S, A, K,) or Q)‘

the eyes, (Mgh,) and weakness in the sight, by

nature: (S, A, M§b,K :) or a natural narrow

ness in the eye: (TA :) and sometimes it is a

disease: (S, Msb z‘) or a corrupt state in the

eyelids, (Kh, A, K,) and redness, which causes

the eyes to become narrow, (Kh,) without pain,

(Kh, A, K,) and without ulceration: (Kh :) and

[so in the S and A and Msb, but in the K “or”

nyctalopia; or the seeing by night, (S, A, K,) but

not by day : (S, K :) or the seeing by night more

than by day: (Mgh:) and in a cloudy day, but

not in a clear one: A, Msh, K :) and some

times, {the being aflected with ophthalm-in, or

inflammation of the eye with pain_ and swelling.

(Msb.) Us §,,.|_.-.. [Ast/tough
they werelthe goats of a pen, in respect of weak

ness ofsight,] is a prov., applied to him who falls

into blindness or perplexity or the darkness of

night; because goats are the weakest of the
. 2: see 1. [its inf. n.] is also syn. with

y,-..: [The doing an action of which one should

be ashamed] : and some copies of the K, and

in rain and cold: originally said by ’Aisheli.

(TA.)

 




